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What would be the easiest method

f paying a man you owed this

amount? Could you gather up a

ten-doll- ar bill, a Ave, four ones, a

half, a quarter, two dimes and four

toppers? There Is a much better

way for the man with a checking

account. He writes J 19.9 3 on a

blank check, signs his name and

hands It to the other party. Carry

a check book with you always.

There Is no safer or more convenient

method.

Murray State Bank
n MURRAY,
I " "

Ceo. Cook, Murray, for fine bug-

gies.
iMrs. Tyler Sheppardsou Is still

very poorly.

Mrs. Philip Lambert Is very 111 with
stomach trouble.

Matt, the rIx year old son of Ed.
Mltklff, Is very sick.

The little baby girl of Mr. and Mrs.
Pen Noel, near Nchawka, Is quite
nick.

C. D. Spangler and wife were
Plattsuiouth visitors Saturday after-
noon'.

O. A. Davis was a Plattsmouth vis-

itor Tuesday afternoon on business
matters.

School,, commences Monday, Sep-

tember 5. Don't let the children for-

get the date.
Mrs. F. M. Young has not been so

well the past week, but Is bettor at
this writing.

Mrs. Chris Peterson Is confined to
her room with a serious case of re-- 1

mittant fever.

Rex Young and wire drove up to
Plattsmouth Monday evening to do
some shopping.

Colonel Jenkins, Earl Jenkins and
'Grandma Jenkins were Plattsmouth
visitors Tuesday.
' Dr. T. V. Davis of Lincoln was
down Saturday to vlHlt his father and
other borne folks.

You want a new buggp? If you

want the beBt for the least money
call on George Cook.

J.Mrs. Will Cllnburg and two chil-

dren from Tecumseh, are visiting her
mother, Mrs. Allison.

NcIb Thomas' four year old daugh-

ter who has been afflicted with spin-

al trouble, Is much better.

Jeff Rrendol was a county seat vis-

itor Tuesday evening, coming up on
the evening train from Murray.

Mrs. B. F. Brendel went to Avoca
to attend the Odd Fellow's picnic and
visit her son. Dr. Will and wife.

Most of tho teachers from this sec-

tion of the county are attending the
Institute at Plattsmouth this week.

The Missionary society of the
Presbyterian church will hold their
annual picnic Friday afternoon In
Oldham's yard.

Mrs. Mlnford and Mrs. Adda Stokes
wore Plattsmouth visitors Monday,
Mrs. Mlnford's (laughter Ogla taking
them up In the auto.

The finest lino of buggies In Cass
county at George Cook's. Call and
examine our buggies and see how
low we are selling them.

Tom Llndsey has Just completed a
150 barrel cistern for tho Drs. It. F.
and J. F. Brendel. It Is one of tho
finest cisterns In Cass county.,

MIrs Elenora Domingo who has
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Jenkins for the past week, returned
to her home In Weeping Water on
Wednesday.

Dr. Walker drovo up to Platts-
mouth Tuesday evening In his auto.
He was accompanied by Judge Newell
tho officer that does things to evil-

doers around Union.

"Scotty" tho genial M. r. agent,
enjoyed a day off last Thursdny, and
spent the time In the Nebraska me-

tropolis. Will McDanluls run the of-

fice In his abHenco.
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Miss (ice Apple-gat- was visiting
friends here Saturday.

Mrs. N. Klaurence and children
spent a few days with Mrs. Klaur-ence- 's

parents at Nehawka.

Glen Boedeker and wife were In
Plattsmouth Tuesday afternoon at-

tending to business matters.
Miss Lillian Fitch of Texas, a cou-

sin of Margie Walker, Is a guest at
the Walker home this week,

Mrs, W, C, Brown returned home
from Iowa Tuesday morning, where
she has been visiting for a time.

Rev. Howard of Mynard will
preach at Lewiston Sunday evening,
August 14th.' Be sure to hoar this
able speaker.

Dr; II. F. Brenuci departed Satur-
day for a few days visit to scenes of
his boyhood ' in Boone county, Ind.
He went via Plattsmouth and the
Burlington: We wish him a merry
time.

Lee Allison was in town Tuesday
for the first time since being Injured.
His friends were glad to see him,
many of whom were hardly able to
recognize him on account of his ex-

treme growth of beard.
J. P. Becker from Medford, Okla.,

spent a few days with his sister, Mrs.
Allison. He and his son Everett,
who have been spending the summer
with his aunt, left Monday for Iowa
to join the rest of the family, before
returning to Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dennitt are the
proud possessors of a bouncing baby
boy, born Sunday, August 7. It la
reported that John was the happiest
man In Cass county when he was told
that the new arrival was a boy. Moth-
er and little one both doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chrlswlsser
are rejoicing over the arrival of a fine
boy at their home, born Wednesday
morning. This Is a boy and girl
each, and while Charley Is proud of
the boy, Grandma Chrlswlsser Is
just as proud of the girl, If not a
little more so.

John Spangler and wife who came
down from their home In South Da-

kota to attend the funeral of George
Sullivan, will spend a few days In
this neighborhood visiting former
neighbors and frlonds before return-
ing home. The deceased was a broth
er to Mrs. Spangler.

Mrs. James Rice departed Wednes-
day morning for Lincoln to bo with
her husband who Is In a sanitarium
In a very precarious condition. Mr.
Rice was taken to Lincoln some days
since on account of his mind becom-
ing deranged, and reports are to tho
effect that he Is dangerously 111.

D. J. Pitman's lighting plant for
his new home has Just been complet-
ed, and the house was thoroughly lit
up last night. Nearly everyone In
the vicinity were present to view the
magnificent lighting system, and all
enjoyed It. Harry and Good Todd
will have their homes lighted by the
same system.

Mrs. A, L. Baker and daughter,
Miss Opha, departed Tuesday for
Boone county, Indiana, going via
Plattsmouth. This Is the old home
of Mr. Baker, and a big family re-

union will be held during her atay
She no doubt will have a pleasant trip
and a grand good time during her
stay In the vicinity where she spent
her childhood.

in this vicinity and will mail same to this

Lesley Hall and wife arrived In
Murray Tuesday morning from their
home In Lambert, Oklahoma, and are
visiting with former associates and
friends until Wednesday noon. Less
is the same old boy, and we're glad
to see him. They went from here to
Weeping Water, and thence to the
northwestern part of Nebraska to see
his mother. They will also visit Col
orado points before returning home.
We were pleased to see him looking
so well. v

Handsomely Entertained.
Miss Eva Allison entertained forty

guests Thursday afternoon from 3 to
6. The musical program consisted
of Instrumental duett by Mrs. Glen
Boedeker and Miss Margie Walker.
Responded to encore. Vocal solo by
Miss Isabella Young to which she
responded. Mrs. Mellinger gave two
readings and Miss Annabel Moore
and Mrs. GLlmore rendered two ele-

gant piano solos. Papers were pass-
ed, upon which were written the
name of an animal. The shape of
the animal was torn from paper by

the guests. Mrs. Jeff Brendel made
the best representation, drawing the
prize, a box of bonbon. This was a
farewell party, as Mrs. Allison and
Miss Eva leave for Oklahoma the ear
ly part of September. All present
enjoyed a lovely time, and express
their wish that Mrs. and Miss Allison
will have an enjoyable sojourn In
Oklahoma. An elegant three course
luncheon was served.

A Grand Surpii.se.
The Royal Neighbors of Oak Leaf

camp gave Mrs. Ida Lindsey a com
plete surprise at her home Saturday
afternoon, August 6. The time was
most enjoyably spent, and at the
proper time a two course luncheon
was served. Mrs. Llndsey will re-

move to Wausa, Neb., In a short time.
Those present were: Mesdames Jan-ni- e

Ketlner, Jess Dodson and Minnie
Renner of Nehawka, Carrie Hamil
ton, Edith Smith, Jessie Smith, Mabel
Cook, Hattle Davis, Margaret Bren-
del, B. F. Brendel, Jennie Rhoden,
Martha Adams, Elizabeth Vallery,
Armtnta Kell, Mabel Sands,' Ida Llnd-

sey, Mary Virgin, Agnes Kennedy,
and Laura Kennedy. The following
children were also present: Victor,

elma and Bessie Sands, Clarence and
Violet Kell, Marie and Leon a Davis,
Ruth, Ella Harold and Lester Hamil
ton, Naomi and Annie Adams, Neta
and Frances Cook, Ruth, Johhny
Louise, Kenneth and Francis Llnd
sey, Lovetta Renner, Pete Smith and
Tom Llndsey.

Visits Old Home.

Dr. B. F. Brendel left Saturday ev
ening for Boone county, Indiana,
to spend a week or ten days viewing
the scenes of his early childhood.
Dr. Brendel has been a resident of
this county for many years and res
ided In Murray since the town first
started, where he has been very suc-

cessful In the practice of medicine.
He loves to return to his old Indiana
home occasionally to visit his rela-
tives and friends. It serves also as
a little recreation for him, and the
riews give him a gentle reminder
of the days when he was a youngster,
and at the old swimming hole," used
to meet the boys about twenty times
to "take to the water." We
wishes the doctor a pleasant visit,
and a safe return to his home.

Attend Murray Ball.
Six couples of Plattsmouth and

Omaha young people drove to Mur-
ray Saturday evening and had the
pleasure of attending the ball at that
place. The music was excellent and
the weather fine for such an occasion
and the dance an enjoyable one. The
members of the party were: Mr.

George Dovey, Jr., and Miss Hallie
Parmele, Mr. Jack Patterson and Miss

Charlotte Fetzer, Mr. Grovernor Dov-

ey and Miss Show, Mr. Searl Hendce
and Miss Helen Dovey, Mr. Dwle

Doylca and Miss Florence Dovey, and
Mr. ( larenec Staats and Miss lone
Dovey, Catherine Dovey and Fred
Mann.

Dr. Newell, Dentrst.
Murray every Tuesday from 8 a.

m., to 6 p. m. All kinds of first-cla- ss

dental work. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Mr. Tanner.
Watch for tho Ice cream auto. Ev-

ery day. Pint 20c, quart 35c, and
fruits and cigars. Delivered at your
door. J. K. Mason.

WANTED Agents for county for
high grade automobiles.
References exchanged. Address Lock
Box 619, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

office it will appear wler this heading
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Friends Comes to Assist in ele--

brating Her (Anniversary.

From Monday's Daily.
Mrs. W. D. Wheeler was greatly

surprised yesterday when seven auto
mobile loads of relatives swooped
down on her home and proceeded to
celebrate the anniversary of her
birthday. Notwithstanding the com-

ing of forty or more hungry mortals,
yet Mrs. Wheeler's hospitality was
equal to the emergency, and Charles
Cook who was In the party still look
ed full when Interviewed by the
Journal representative this morning.
There would have been one more au-

tomobile load present had not Will
Cook met with an accident and had
a tire blow up when about five miles
north of Weeping Water. The com
pany surrounding Mrs. Wheeler's din
ing table eating fried chicken and
other nlc-nac- thought of Will and
how hungry he was, but the distance
was too great for them to be of any
assistance. There were only two
families represented who failed to
come down in automobiles, being
Charles and Joe Cook, and they will
not be allowed to come next year un-

less they have the cars.
Those-presen- t to assist In the sur-

prise were: Sam Cashner and fam-

ily of University Place, E. M. Stone
and family of Alvo, Fred Dream-

er and family of Alvo, S. O. Cole and
family of Mynard, Ted Wiles and
family, Charles Cook and family, Joe
Cook and family, T. W. Vallery and
family, Mrs. Wade Porter of Plain-vie- w,

Mrs. Bina KJtzel and grand-

daughter, Miss Grace; Miss Nellie
Dreamer, Earl Cole and wife of Un-

ion, Albert Wheeler and wife of Mur-

ray.

Plattsmouth, Like Every City and
Town in the Union, Receives It.

People with kidney Ills want to
bo cured. When one suffers the tor-

tures of an acning oacK, relief Is
eagerly sought for. There are many
remedies today that relieve but do
not cure. Here la evidence to prove
that Doan's Kidney Pills cure, anc
the cure Is lasting.

Frank S. Brlnkman, Eleventh St.,
Iihttsmouth, Neb., says: "I can
vouch for Doan's Kidney Pills, know-
ing them to be a good kidney rem-
edy. My back at times became so
lame that the simplest movement was
painful and I had frequent head-
aches and dizzy spells that caused me
no end of annoyance. Morning on
getting up, I could hardly drag my-

self about. In spite of the many
remedies I tried, I found no relief
until finally t began using Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured from Gerlng
& Co.'s drug store. They effected
a prompt and permanent cure."

For sate oy all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other. -

K. X. K. Meet.

The ladles of the K. N. K. meet
Thursday afternoon of each week at
the Kenosha church, and a cordial in-

vitation Is extended to everybody to
meet with them. The afternoon Is

very pleasantly spent In social con-

versation while puiltlng is being
done. Last Thursday was a splendid
meeting, being heartily enjoyed by

all present. After the devotional
services, In which all took an active
part, the general business of the
society was transacted. One new

member was added to the already ex-

tensive llHt. Then plans were voted
for holding a bazaar In October, and
which will be further announced In

these columns. Now, ladles If you

will meet with the K. N. K., we will
give each and every one a hearty
welcome Into our society.

Little Grandson Better.
Mrs. Judge Johnson returned to-

day from Omaha where she had been

for several days at the bedside of her
little grandson. The child Is much

better now and Its fond parents be-

lieve It Is on the way toward recov-or- v

Tho many friends of the Bar
ents In this city are glad to know the
good news.

mm Ms--
"Every man in Plattsmouth ought to
wearM. E. Smith's shirts." It's just like
Kelly to say this and Kelly is usually-right- .

If you don't know Kelly you'll
meet him the next time you enter the big
M. E. Smith building in Omaha.
We are distributes of the M. E. Smith
product in Plattsmouth, hence this is

"the home of the home-mad- e shirt."
We have another flyer to offer you in these
splendid shirts. This time it is a pure
white soft collar shirt, that's worth a dol-

lar bill anywhere, and we offer them at the
special price of

Sizes U1 to 17. Just now, any
hat in the at

THE HOME OF

MAPLE GROVE.

John Young is spending the week
at Coleridge, Neb.

Adam Schaffer is visiting in Loup
county this week.

Louie Puis and Hammond Beck
went to Omaha Friday with their au-

tomobiles, they being by
Henry Horn, Louie Frlederlch, P. A.
Hild, Arnold Fltzpatrlck and W. H.
Puis.

Quite a number of this section at-

tended the Murray dance Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Puis spent Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Col-

onel Snavely near Nehawka.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boedeker of

Nehawka spent Sunday at the home
of A. F. Boedeker.

Mr. and Mrs. William Puis and
Mr and Mrs. Charles Herren spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hobscheldt near Murray.

Quite a number of friends and rel-

atives spent Sunday at the home of
L. H. Puis and wife.

Adoplh Steinkamp of Manley pass-

ed through our town Sunday.
Fred Hild made a trip to Omaha

Monday with his Maxwell automobile.
Fritz Lutz fade a trip to Platts-fout- h

Tuesday.
Word was received here Monday

from the Insane hospital at Lincoln
of the condition of James Rice who
Is in a critical condition. He does
not recognize anyone now.

Julius Bock of Wyoming Is visit
ing relatives In this section this week.

W. T. Adams went to South Om-

aha this morning to Inspect the sheep
market and pick up some bargains If
presented.

D
straw

house HALF PRICE.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
SATISFACTION.

accompanied

TeleDhonind
Your Dressmaker

DEMOCRATIC STATE CANDIDATES

The Democratic filings for nomi-
nations on the state ticket are as fol-

lows:
For Governor Ashton C. Shallen-berge- r;

James C. Dahlman.
For Lieutenant Governor Ralph

A. Clark; William H. Green.
For Secretary of State Charle3

W. Pool; Dr. A. T. Gatewood.
For Auditor of Public Accounts

P. J. Hewitt; O. E. Bernecker.
For State .Treasurer Phelps D.

Sturdevant; James H. McGinley;
George E. Hall.

For State Superintendent Will-

iam R. Jackson; Charles Arnot.
For Attorney General Menzo W.

Terry; C. H. Whitney.
For Railway Commissioner Ben

H. Hayden; V. C. Brooks; W. F.
Porter; Victor E. Wilson.

For Land Commissioner W. B.

Eastham; C. F. Bueshausen; R. W.
Fleming, Jr.

For United States Senator Rich-

ard L. Metcalfe; Gilbert M. Hitch-

cock; Willis E. Reed.

Enjoys Picnic.
The members of the Relief Corps,

who picnicked on the island last week

desire to thank Mrs. Gochenour and
Mrs. Lee for courtsles extended the
picnickers. The ladies did all in their
power for the comfort of the mem-

bers of the Corps, and their efforts
to render the stay of the Corps on the
Island pleasant Is appreciated by all
present. Members Relief Corps.

Misses Edna and Carrie Snell of
Wahoo arrived last evening to be the
guests of Mrs. Henry Born and fam-

ily for a few days.

phe Bell Telephone grants immediate access to your

dressmaker's shop. It keeps you informed of what
progress the cutter and seamstress is making.

When the mercury is near the century mark it is futile to make

a personal trip to the dressmaker's or to any other shop. Use

your Bell Telephone.

For comfort, convenience and as a tiuie saver, ute our office and
residence extension teleyhone. They save time, temper and shoe

leather.

By the way, have you a Bell Telephone?

Nebraska Telephone Co.

Every Bell Telephone is a Lond Dis-
tance Station.


